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Department !

WON

atctt on account of the wrongs practiced
upon them, and will not support the
Bryan Democratic electors--. They will put
out an electoral ticket for Bryan and
Watson, The Democrats can take down
their ticket, and vote that ticket, or 100,-00-

votes will practically be lost. If this
shall not lie done, the Populists will refuse
to vote, and lei the silver Democrats
work out their destiny and repent of their
meanness. raai.hond, and
civil "liberty sre dearer to some people
tbau free silver or, any other political
issue.

"Hon. A. T. Goodnyn made a brilliant
and effective campaign, visiting nearly

every county, and speaking to the largest
audiencei ever accorded to a speaker in

this Stale, He has been elected by from

10 000 to 18,000 majority in tine white

Stock
Taking

Time

Approaches

Delegate. Gathering. Store &ban Two
third, of State. Represented. I'lltee
Meek tbe;t'ouvntIon.

Special. ,

Indianapolis, iud., August 6. The

Bepresenlalives of the sound money move-

ment, within Democratic party liner, have
begun to gather for the meeting of the
conference tomorrow afternoon.

More than two thirds of the States will
he, represented, and boiuo nearby. Slates
will send largo delegations.

The cities seeking the convention are
Indianapolis, Detroit, Minneapolis, Louis

'ville and Chicago.
The indications are if Chicago does not

set it, the convention will E to one o
the lake cities. .

'
. s

. BASEBALL.

National League Game Played Tea
.." ii. lerday.

Special) -

Boston. Aug., 6. Boston, 1 Washing
ton, 0.

CiNciNSATt, Aug., 6. Cincinnati, 4;

Pittsburg, 2.

Chicago, Aug., 0. Chicago, 5; St.

Louis, 3.

Brooklyn, Aug., 0. Brooklyn,
Philadelphia, 10. '',.'.

Baltimore, Aug., 0. Baltimore.
New York, 6.

Where They Play To-da-

Pittsburg at Cleveland.
New York atxBaltimore.

Philadelphia at Brooklyn.
- Washington at Boston.

now TIII3 CLUBS STAND.

CIXIIS. W. L. P. C.
'Baltimore, , 50 27 .C88- -

Cniciuuiiii, 63 29 ,685
Cleveland, 57 31 .648
Chicago. 54 40 ,574
Boston,' 48 89 .552
Pittsliurg, 49 40 .551
Brooklyn. 41 47 .460
Philadelphia, ,!19 49 .443
New Yrk, 36 52 .409
Washington, 34 51 .400
St. Louis, ; 28 fit .315
Louisville, 22 64 .250

AS TO FUSION.

fAN FUSION ; "BE - MADE ON

-- BOTH TICKETS. -

i.pnlleiiBs Want Sitnte Legislature.
, T Mmoketiut Nllrer Kepabllrnn.

i A. l Bailer Control. Doubt of
r Democratic Slncrrlly. ' '

Bpoolftl. i ,
Ralkigh, N. C, Auubt G.-- loud-silv- er

man declares that It the Populists
and Republicans caon6t fuse, electorally,

as H. L. Grant says they cannot,: they
certftioly cannot luse on the State ticket.

- Otlio Wit bod says Hie Republicans
above all tliiugs want to yet the legis
latnre bat will find this most difficult of

11 things to do. '
i It-i- asserted that the Republicans, who
are silver men; will bo smoked out ot the

'' ' 'party,
IXmocmtio S'nte Chairman Manly has

occupied hie spacious headquarters today.
John W. Thompson, Secretary, is aided
by Luther Vu'e, B. M. Cowan and a sten-

ographer.
L

Twenty Beaulort fishermen passed lien-

or' their way to Puma Goida, Flu. --

., The work on the Baptist Slate Female
University here, is not to be resumed
until next Spring.. .. .

' Some leading Democrats believe dial
Senator Marion Butler cannot control
those Ponulisls w ho left the Republican
party. and that the 1'opulist parly tvlll
only represent the proportionate part pi
Democratic loss of 18,000 between 1888
and 1893.

Senator Sutler's personal organ creates
a sensation today by declaring editorially
that the real purpose of the resolutions
egarding electoral fusion which were

adopted by the Democratic committee, is
Up try to make a proposition which no

PopulUt would entertain
nd then wheh it is rejected to go before

the people and try to urn lie it appear that
the Populists are not honest becaueo they
rejected the OTeYliires looking to co oper

ation; r i , , -

' .. Exebsnfe la be Closetl,
'.Special. y; :;

CrnCAao, August 6. The indications
are that the Stock Exchange of this city
will jot permit trading fur the next thirty

'' V i.Whlmy I Better.
Special. ,

New Yoiutj August 8. Henry Whit-eey- ,

the Boston Gas Magnate, who was
. reported as being dangerously ill jester-
'4latf. Ilflft Imnrnvprl in hi. ennrlilmn.

.ioday. ,.. ;

r . Nominated for Governor.
Bpeelal. " r L -

Milwaukee, Wis., August 6. Mayor
Edward Scofield, of Oconto, was nominat-
ed, today, fur Governor by the Republican
Stare convention,

' ,'
rr vi?- -; r ..

,, Mallubnry Defeated, ,.
Special. - i i ' .

London, August 6.In (lie House of
Lords, today, Lord Salisbury was again
defeated on the Irish Land Bill, by being
out voted. .. . ' -

Republicans Arraigned. .

peclat." '',' ,ABtr,KirE; rKansaS, August 6. The
Pophlist Stats Convention, today, endors
ed the Nationatparty's code of pVncl-)1e- s,

and severely arraigned the Republi-'.ca- u

party. .. ,...,
Bolted the Convention.

:JRpeciaL . . .. ; , .: : ,v-- .

j WATEBViiii.E, Me,'. August 6. The
Gold Democrats bolted the convention,

itoday, to nominate a candtdato for Gov- -
' ''rmr.

M. D. Frank, of Portland was nomina--

t ; Vne Unndrrd and Oni r
8pciai. .,'Sew YoRK,"Augast 0. Tho. Iher.
mo meter here today, regiatersd one hun-

dred and 000 degrees ou the itreet,, . :
--A Dumber of prostrations were reported,

- pingr atom I noted.
Becial. . e ,.

Geand Hapios, Mich; August 0.

Mayor Pingree, of Detriot, a as nooiinat
ed for Governor by the licpubltcan State
Convention here, today, ' '

Kbot DnrtBf Uiot.
' 'BpoelU.

Cliveland, O., August 6. Private
Perkins, o! Company B, who was rD
duty ai me JironB uoiatlng Works, was
fevcrely wounded in a small riot, early
this morning, when the rioteis fired on
the police who returned the Ore.

Foil Over A Precipice, t"
BosTos.-T- he young man who lost

his life by fulling over a precipice 1,000
fia t hiuh, while tnountain'cllmhing.in the
l!o kies, as reported in a dispatch from
Winnipeg, Man., was Philip S. Abbot
son of Edwin II. Abbot, president ol Wis- -

c u4u Centml ITiulroad, whose office is at
T.o. 50 Rtiite street, this city, and whose
n limie is In Cambridge. '

The son was about twenty-tw- o years of
i : ..! v ..a In Boston, hav-- '

ii n .i.ciated with his Cither lor
. I" eolly he hud bfOU ill llio

i i (if the l!uilnm(l. Young
n t a a mountain

i 1 II 'i:ls of

nil1!1

SALE

In order to make room for
my I'll) stock, lor 30 days I
will close out my entire
stock of Dry (ioods, Notions,
Ladies' Oxford", Cluthing,
etc , at prime,

Respectfully,

J. J. BAXTER

Invoice of

Choice
Teas

Jfow in our Store.
More than verify our claim of

them being the finest importa-

tion of

FORMOSA TEAS
In this Market.

Tbcy arc very Fragrant as for
-- draw. Tliey are more than

choice.

Prices vary from

50 to 75 cent.
Our Special Bargain

is a Blend of Tea which
we sell with 3 pounds
of Granulated Sugar
for only 50 cents.

Also a line ot

COFFEE
Chase and Sanbons

Extra Fine.

Dunn's Fresh Roasted
Mocha and Java

only 30c.

Maricabo 25c.

JOHN DUNN

55 & 57 Pollock St

The Filling, of
Prescriptions

is the most important wink of a K"0(1

drug atore. The very lives of a commun
ity depends upen me rare and integrity
of the inan who Oils iU We
use only the" very b st and fresliest drugs.
ami exercise in.vi piinsiiiKingvnre to pie
rent tne posniuuuy ih error

BRADHArt'S PHARHACY.

A Second-han- d,

"

Refrigerator,

Dealer in Confectioneries, Tobaccos

- Cigars and Pipes, , . '

tNeit door to Post Office.'

Warranted no cure no pay.. There are
many Imitations. To got the genuine ask
tor uroves, : ,

t we are k

Our Inline nee arrivals, nought nay
down he low their values, enables us

o quote prices never before heard
of.

24 sheets good quality writing puper,:tr.
Note and Litter Paper at 5, 8, Id cents,

unrl up pur quire.
21 I'.nvelopes, ood quality at :V.
Fine Iiaionial Shaped Envelopes at He.

package.
v rituig Tablets at lc, :ie, 5c, 8r, ami

up.
Delia rox tablet, worth loc, our price,

(c. each.
Lend and Slate pencils, Pen nod Inks,

at give away pi ices.
JSrautilul hue of hox paper aud enve

lopes at 5, 7, )5, 18 cents and up.
1MB ton liox la per, would be client) at

;15'cents, our price 18c, box.

THE BIG

Dry Goods Bargain House.

G. A. Barfoot,Mgr.

WELL FIT

If a four wheel machine is a (Juad- -

ricycle, and tliiee wheel macliiue is a

Tricycle and a two wlnel nia:hiue is a

Bicycle, what would you cull a oue wheel
machine '!

Why, a Wheel Banow, to besure.
Very Good.

If you wanted Hie liest Bicyclu what
would von do ?

Why I would go to

J. C. WHITTY & CO'S.
AND
GET
A

"VICTOR!"

Received
Direct Mom the Mills a Cnr ol tlio
well known,

BEST ON EARTH,
& COLD MEDAL FLOUR

I also hare tlio largest Zand best solectol
stock of

Plug Tobacco
luaown; bought cheap and will bo bo Id al

Hock Bottom 1'iices.
My stock la complete; my prices arc as ow

as the lowest.

TO MY C01TRY FRIENDS

My Stables are lreo, au.l your Harness
and team taken caro of while you nte
in the city. You will do well to sec
me before buying elsewhere.

Thanking my many friends for their pas)
favors and trusting to recotve your future
patronage I am

Very Respectfully,

J. R. Parker,
77 BROAD STltEET.

FRUIT JARS!

Mason's Improved
Fruit Jars,

and
Porcelain Lined

Kettles.
AT

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

Merchants save money
by placing orders

for

Horsfbrd. 's
; Bread t

Preparation. '

Sole Agents, ,

. F.TJLRICH, Grocer.
40 MXSDUI STREET.

Funeral Director and

lealr in

TIlC fllH'sl IJlM'Iof

Staple and

Fancy Groceries

X. 75 lSrod St.

daily.

We have Some
NICK STYLES LKFT IN

Zeigler's Low Shoes,
Ox foul's mid St nip Siiinliils,

and iijt'ull ,. h.,

MISSKS AX!i.C'IIU.I)!!KN'.-- S!IOi;s.

1: "I.-il- t'olhii- - a Spec-
ialty.

We will cl'ii-- nut our h.iuc lii r ol
Men's, liovs and Y.'.iilr.-- ( lolli.e , a
great re In lion.

A full line l Triinli.- - and II. u- -. Hol-

ler Trays a Specially.
Hive ii a call.

Very TimIv,

W. B. Swindell & Co.

$25 Rewar
Reward

1 Reward
We will pay S'.T).HHn l!n
Win will - ;t i h.it u ill
inii;tiv in jti;tlii , lituli iuil

point 'il cM'illrnci! n il U iln-

ated Buck's Stoves

WE NOW HAVR

ON OUR FLOOR.

U'ewllMiavM :is .In.hrr llnvt- Ji .inii-r-

IVr:;ni,-- .

We 'want you to si t; imc.M i

lfangi'8 whether yon to huy ny nut.
Tliey nro the liainlni ni4"vt. stovo
ever Imwii in Ntu tM Crtr.iMna, ami
eiteh Is wai iiiih I hy lU't. K'S
ST'iVK ,t ItAMii; CO., ami bv
Sli.ver llanlu I'oinaiiv nive

i'i"ti'ct sat i"'i it wi- uil!
your ni'Hic

iiinl let i slum- - you anvthiuu
our line yon may l :rn;i imui ci- t

l'KI(;ES on any tiling we ;.

Your I!epee!liiliy
T

I

.1. I. CiAKKIXS.

School Books and

School Supplies.

STATIONERY,
Books ami liooklots, Kii'iavod

Cards ami Invitations, Sliot't
Musin and Musical lustiti.

incuts.
Mail ouler-- i receive proinpl attcn

tiou.

.1. 1. MSl4lS.

Columbia llj
lint no v,e inoin w lion we cini.li .ti.e

Colnmliia Ijii'diiy :

Here ate two H alciipj. I lnv st cm
alike. KxanniH! the works. Tliey look
alike. lint is tlio iliiieieneo between
llioiu? t)ne is an oii'inuv Swis wi.lcli
anil tlio other n "recuse n or I'rml
shani. Tliey certair.ly lool; :iliko, y, t
yon want a 1 M 'l IX I: Un.

is worth a liunilrnl .'I II ill. r

li it llin name nt .lOliliKNSKN is to
n wateli, what 1I19 imino WOKI 11 is to a

Garment, what iliu name ITI.I.MAX is
to a Kailroa l Car, the nan.o COI.l'MniA
is to II Bicycle. It rcpii'sciiis tlio most
advanced iih as ol liii yele coesiruetion ot
toilny, backed up by two decades ol prac
tical experience.

It is a maxim of all nations: YOU
CANNOT HAVK (MTAMTV Wl I'll
OUT LCOST. But lo this should be
joined the other maxim of 11 sues, the
lihst is always cheapest in tlio end
COLUMBIA QUALITY is tbu most
inexpensive tor any wheelman to buy.

WM. T, HILL,
Arod for Columbia and

Hartford Bicycles,

'Phone 80. 61 S. Front Street

"Anti-Skee- t"

" son sale at

One wafer burnt ia- - a. mom will
destroy evory mosquito.; lOo, per
box. - ;'

Box fresh Insect Powder just, ar-

rived. i i , ' i

counties, and received about 40,000 voh
in the black belt, but these 40,000 votes
are counted lor Johnston, eiviug mm a
majority of about 45,000."

- - "

Lineman's Horrible Death.
Wilmington, Del. William H. She-wa- rd,

lineman for the Wilmington City

Electric Company, with two others wPg

repairing wires on a pole at Sixth and
Orange streets when he was seen to start
suddenly aud fall. back against the wires.

He writhed and struggled andf raOaueil

pileously. The current was rut oil' at the
station and Slieward's b)dy was lowered
by means of a block Jond tackle. He was

still alive, but died on reaching the hos-

pital.
His body was badly burned. Slieward

was twenty-si- x years old, and leaves a

wife and child. The electric l'glit people
c'aim that his death was due to heat ex-

haustion.'

Must Accept Wnlinu.
Ocai.a, Fla. The Populist Stale Con

vention met here. Prof. Borden was

made chairman and the various commit-

tees appointed. WThile waiting for com
mittees to report speeches were made by
several delegates, advocating a middle-ol- -

i he road policy.
They said the ' Populists would accept

Bryan if be would accept Watson, If not
they favored pulling down Bryan aid
putting up Watson. Peterson, of Duval
county, made a sensational speech. He
was tired of hearing, thirty years after the
war, , that it was sectional to name a
Southern man for President or Vic- e-

President. (Cheers.) lie said if the
Populists kept growing during the next
lour years as they have in the past four,
they would, "bust" up both parties.

At '8 o'clock committees knot being
ready to report,' the convention adjourned
There are about 200 delegates in attend
ance, and a large majority are "middle- -
ot-- t he readers. '

Telegraphic Items.
Bob Thompson, the Salt Like (Uiah)

charged with killing Carter,
has been held for trial, bail being fixed

at 2,500.

. Four thousand men are affected by the
reduction in the running time of the Amer-

ican Watch Company and other factories
st Waltham, Mas.

The two Christian brothers, the bandits,
who escaped from jail at Oklahoma City,
Okh, nearly a year ago, have been re
captured by United States officers.

Miss Alice Ileaney, a maniac, fatally
wounded her sister, Mrs. Kate McLaugh
tin,' of Brooklyn, N. Y., by striking her
with an ox. Miss Ileaney surrendered
herself to the police.

The entire business portion of Concord,
Teun., consisting of nine stores, was de
stroyed by fire at an early hour. Loss

about 20,000, partly insured. No lives
were lost, . Origin of the fire said to be

incendiary; .".v.'i ,"

A"receiver bus been appointed for the
hswe Pnmp jWork, oi Indianapolis,
coccern engaged in building water works
plants.; The liabilities are $50,000, and
the assets from $120,000 to (150,000. In
ability to (lis. ose ot! town bonds is the
cause. s '. t

Bill r)on!in, the outlaw, who esenped
from the-- United! Nates jiil in Gulliite

Okt four weeks gy was iw r.uude-- ! by
depu'y mais'inls afWewoka Tuesday
nljjht A 'iWperu'u fiuid tonk Iikt, und

during ilieluiilaileiiUholsDoVihue-- i peil.
DepunenT. M, Grog.rad Uor... e Ue- y-

n ilds weie killed. I .v';. v;t
i ,Ti(e.li'"jui' of, Ltwsy Pariroi, i low of
Albert. U. Parsons, the anarchist who was
executed in Ciiicagi in 1887,at Avondale,
wot completely destroyed by fire, , It wss
a cosy little euhurbad place, where Mrs,
Parsons had taken up her residence. The
biillding was a two-sto- ry dame, valued it

2,500, and was fully covered by lnfur- -

ance.- - . :;V!:
Hubert .Chew., aud ."Be.iungard Poole,

schpolboya at Buckvale, Montgomeiy

Ujif slyl srk-- ; became Involved in a rough
HBij 4ble urjit, asd friends of both the
Vuigeiiaxs iliied iu '4he' bay. ; Pocket
knives were used and several of the. boys
wore BifngdroASI ouijded, ,Plt'. was
jjab'litjrti.lh lirast 'several times, and
dleil of his wounds.. Chew escaped and
is as ret at lame. "

At a result ol the. pressure that has
Ucen.hrought to bear, Opoq him ' by the
labof ertngrMs,- Gov; Altgeld issutd a
manifesto tq tlio .West Park Board, of
Chicago, calling upon them to take tome
action on the matter of an eight-hou- r day
for laborers. Iu pursuance of this idui
ihe board pai'wd resolutions declaring in

"'plloit terms that eight hours should
e..i- itult day's luuor ia tl parks, '

And the i Knife

Is

Again

Applied

to

Values !

All

Departments

Share

ni

the

CUT Y

Sincerely hoping to
receive the same liber-

al patronage extended
my predecessors, and
promising to use every
effort to make it ad-

vantageous to all who
buy of me.

J. II. II U Mil Ii'

Successor to

Women Rejected Jarora.
Chicago. Judge Windes this mortr-m- g

refused to permit Mrs. E. D. Michner
and Mrs. M. F. Stafford to serve as jurors
in the criminal court. These are the worn
en who were conditionally accepted by
.Tndgc Horton and who were directed to

appear for service In Judge Windes'court.

Lightning Killed a Worshipper.
Omaha, Neb., Lightning struck the

Bohemian Catholic' Church just at the
close of mats at 9 o'clock this morning,
instantly killing' Mrs.' Joseph Zepyra, a
widow, and injuring three other women.

Brlllan Yields to Braxil. ,

Lisbo: The newspapers here declare
that Great Britain las recognized Brazil
as .the owner of the Isle' ot Trinidad, off
the coast, Of Brazil, which G real Britain
recently took possession of as a landing

station for a telegraph cable. The seizure
of the islund called forth energetic protests
front Brazil, which,' according to some
papers here, have resulted in England's
withdrawing her pretensions to soverignty
ol the Island. ' '

,
" ? '

Carnegie Employee Badly Burned
Bra'ddock, Pa. Three employee of

the Carnegie Steel Company, working in
the converting department,, were terribly
burned. Pelar Conley, aged lorty years.
will die; Joseph Held, thirty years ot age,
and Robert Frsgier, thirty-five'- ,' were ter-

ribly burned on their backs and will die.
The men were laborers, working under a

trestle The liquid metal poured from a
jolted metal car or the trestle above them,

Fatal Train Wreck. ' "

;
Rockfoiiu, III. By , a freight wreck

on the Chicago, Burlington and North-era- -

road, noar Chadwkk. BtakvmoB
W". T.: Cottml was Instantly killed,
Brakcuian Rustel Bcbriver was so se-

riously injured that he will probably die
and Conductor John Boll was .. badly
bruised. The caboose was thrown a huo- -
d red feet and demolished aud tlio track
and triatle worartjiiin', up, for a .long dig

tauce. ; The property loss will be quite
heavy, ..,

'Cry of Fraud la Alabama. ' '

...rutMiNGHAM, Ala,-Fra- nk. Ballzell

secretary of the Fusion Campaign Com- -
uilttce, has istued the following slate--

"I be election last Monday was 'charac'.

tirized by frauds more widespread than
la any previous election, and in the black

bill, la defiance of law, and in contempt
of the opposition, which the law required
to be lecognized 1 y from three to ten
representatives at hery poll. ;

"' , ' ,..

"In Mnnlgomery, at ,t'ue court-hous- e

poll, an illiterate luspected that his ticket-

was wrongly marked, showed It to
friend to decide, and the fact was devel
oped that a Goodwya ticket ' haJ , been

mai kid lor Johnston. 't he Hllterato was
arrested and j ilhd for showing the ticket,
and the marker, who was guilty ot the
crime, was Dot jnterferred with. In the
black-be- lt counties the reporte- slate that
Dallas or some other black-be- lt county,
Will send up the usual majority, which
means that every innj.uily Unit 'may be
needed from there counties will IjoS'nt
up next Butiinlay, whin the vote will he

(anv:-od- .

"Thn Populi-t- s are very mutli na

llaiilimS Icr , Enibaliner. ;

KS Broad Street .. i.'FHOVB H
taTDurUl EobetsSpecimtyC '


